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ORDER CERTIFYING THE CHANGES TO 
REGULATIONS OF THE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL BOARD 

The attached two pages of regulations, dealing with Administration of the Marijuana Control 
Board, is certified to be a correct copy of the regulation changes that the Marijuana Control 
Board adopted at its July 7, 2016 meeting, under the authority of AS 17 .3 8 .121 and after 
compliance with the Administrative Procedure Act (AS 44.62), specifically including notice 
under AS 44.62.190 and 44.62.200 and opportunity for public comment under AS 44.62.210. 

This action is not expected to require an increased appropriation. 

On the record, in considering public comments, the Marijuana Control Board paid special 
attention to the cost to private persons of the regulatory action being taken. 

The regulation changes described in this order take effect on the 30th day after they have been 
filed by the lieutenant governor as provided in AS 44.62.180. 

Date: 1 oln6au 
I I 

~ c~ yn 1 . • r m, irector 

FILING CERTIFICATION 

I, Byron Mallott, Lieutenant Governor for the State of Alaska, certify that on 

~~~<p\ 'dB , 201h_ at \b\Jb ft- .m., I filed the attached regulations according to 

the provisions of AS 44.62.040 - 44.62.120. 

Effective: j}ce m lotr .7?
1

.;JOlb 

Register: J,2o, J""c1A~7 ;Jo 17 



Register 220 ,-Y..,oua (J 20 1~ COMMERCE, COMMUNIT~AND E~ DEV. 

3 /\A(_ ,3()(;, is (l.l<tQ/l(tu.l b!1- ~.te~;,..,~ n~VJ ;fed'1ons- +o reou.< ... 
3 AAC 306.925. Submissions to the board. Except as otherwise specifically provided in 

this chapter, applications and communications of a formal nature must be submitted in writing, 

upon prescribed forms as appropriate, to the board at its main office, and are not considered 

timely filed until received there. (~ff. .!..?:. f. ;;J,S ;:io r(o ' ~f~+~r. 2.2-0 ) 
AvHt::ir1ly : AS !7.3~1. 1'10 P5 17 , 3~ . ;tO L) 

3 AAC 306.930. Staff. (a) The director of the board is responsible for the management 

of the board1s offices, the administration of the board1s functions and the enforcement of1\S\ 
~ ~rev 

I 17.38 and this chapter. 
"' r;W) 

(b) The director ~ploy and supervise necessary clerical and investigative personnel 

and~escribe their ~nd authority. e 
(c) The director~escribe forms for application for new licenses, transfers, renewals 

and for endorsements, petitions, and other necessary documents. (F.:ff. .EJ..28/2-o/J, Ru..?ii~Aer . 2zq_) 
Au~l,,_; r·~y; /l 5 11 :'~ . HL'I AS 17. :w. 1.s·(\ AS 17 . J~d . l~O 

3 AAC 306.935. Conduct of board meetings. (a) The board will , at the first meeting of 

each calendar year, select a chair from among its members to preside over board meetings during 

the ensuing year. 

appointed and serving as members of the board. 

( d) The director is responsible for preparing an informative agenda for each board 

meepng. A CORY of the agenda~ available for inspection by persons who request it. (Eff. J.?: 123/,l.ol&, 
~i ·~tu .31.Q) ~ 1,-z, 3~. l(f .AS !7 , 3~.ISO A5 q.3)J,190 

~ A ~rrtX" .,.. ,, ,1~. 11..I 
"J Me-306;9~ic com meet at ba&Fd-m~ings.Ea-}-At-its-public..meekngSrth 

"bY~~' 
::>4r?r 

interest related to co · · uana establishments, including the conduct of business by J / !I :t3 ?.al c:'.:. 

'eensees-anti-tfle-eemtplittflee by licensees and others with-the statutes and- regttlftt:ioes related ta' ' 

1 



COMMERCE, COMMUNITY AND EC DEV. 
1'· 0 

\e1n111ereial 111arijua11a estabHshmeAts. Public comment maµsa be snbmitted-~e~~i:.. 

within the time provided in the public 

'8f-~~. 

:;,4 C:)t- II J 23 /261' 

2 



MEMORANDUM 

To: Hon. Byron Mallott 
Lieutenant Governor 

From: Steven C. Weaver -~ ~ 
Sr. Assistant Attorney General 

and Assistant Regulations Attorney 
Legislation and Regulations Section 

State of Alaska 
Department of Law 

Date: November 23, 2016 

File No.: JU2016200436 (Part 1) 

Tel. No.: 465-3600 

Marijuana Control Board regulations 
re: board administration (3 AAC 
306.925 - 3 AAC 306.935)) 

We have reviewed the attached regulations from the Marijuana Control Board against the 
statutory standards of the Administrative Procedure Act. I have reviewed this project under a 
specific delegation dated November 22, 2016 from the regulations attorney. The regulations 
address board administration. We have received confirmation from board staff to defer, to a 
Part 2 of this project, our review of proposed 3 AAC 306.940, pending additional board work on 
that section. 

We find no legal problems with Part 1 of the regulations. Though the attached affidavit of 
agency record refers to the Alcohol and Marijuana Control Office keeping the record of use or 
rejection of public comments, that office serves as support staff to the Marijuana Control Board: 
the agency that considers public comments and formally keeps the record of public comments. 
The certification of adoption order indicates that the board considered public comments for this 
project. The informal reference in the affidavit to the board's support staff is not a substantive 
violation of the Administrative Procedure Act. Also, though the title of the certification of 
adoption order reads "Alcoholic Beverage Control Board", the substantive body of the order 
plainly states that the adopting body is the Marijuana Control Board, as does the accompanying 
affidavit of board action and informal minutes. The clerical error in the title of the certification of 
adoption order is not a substantive violation of the Administrative Procedure Act. 

This memorandum constitutes the written statement of approval under AS 44.62.060(b) 
and (c) that authorizes your office to file the attached regulations. 

The May 13, 2016 public notice and the October 27, 2016 certification of adoption order 
both state that this action is not expected to require an increased appropriation. Therefore, a 
fiscal note under AS 44.62.195 is not required. 



Hon. Byron Mallott, Lieutenant Governor 
Our file: JU2016200436 (Part 1) 

November 23, 2016 
Page 2 

We have made some technical corrections to the regulations m accordance with 
AS 44.62.125, as shown on the attached copy. 

sew 

cc w/enc: (via email) 

Cynthia Franklin, Executive Director 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board and Marijuana Control Board 

Micaela Fowler, Regulations Contact 
Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic Development 

Sarah Oates 
Alcohol and Marijuana Control Office 
Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic Development 

Harriet Dinegar Milks, Assistant Attorney General 
Commercial and Fair Business Section 



MEMORANDUM 

TO: Hon. Byron Mallott 
Lieutenant Governor 

FROM: Susan R. Pollarcf'./iR 
Chief Assistant Ktt~r~ey General 

& Regulations Attorney 
Legislation/Regulations Section 

State of Alaska 
Department of Law 

DATE: November 22, 2016 

FILE NO.: JU2016200436 (Part 1) 

TELEPHONE NO.: 465-3600 

SUBJECT: Specific delegation of authority 
regarding regulations review on 
Marijuana Control Board 
regulations re: board 
administration (3 AAC 
306.925 - 3 AAC 306.935) 

By this memorandum, I am delegating my authority as Regulations Attorney under 
AS 44.62 to Assistant Attorney General Steven C. Weaver for the above-referenced regulations 
project. Under this delegation of authority, Steven Weaver has my full authority under AS 44.62 
to conduct the legal review under AS 44.62 and take necessary actions on this regulations 
project. 

sew 

cc w/enc: 

If you have questions, please let me know. 

Scott C. Meriwether, AAC Coordinator 
Office of the Lieutenant Governor 

Steven C. Weaver 
Sr. Assistant Attorney General & 

Assistant Regulations Attorney 
Legislation/Regulations Section-Juneau 



AFFIDAVIT OF BOARD ACTION 

I, Cynthia Franklin, Director for the Marijuana Control Board, being duly sworn, state the 
following: 

The attached motion, reflected in the attached board minutes of the Marijuana Control Board 
dealing with Board Administration in 3 AAC 306.925-940 was passed by the Marijuana Control 
Board during its July 7, 2016 regular meeting. 

Date: September 23, 2016 

Subscribed and sworn to before me at Anchorage, Alaska on September 23, 2016. 



JULY 7, 2016 MARIJUANA CONTROL BOARD MEETING RAW MINUTES 

*Meeting minutes are 37 minutes fast {actual start time is 9:16am) 

Call to Order 

Peter Mlynarik 
Mark Springer 
Brandon Emmett 
Bruce Schulte 
Loren Jones (telephonic) 
Cynthia Franklin 
Harriet Milks 
Sarah Oates 

Approval of Agenda 
Mark Springer motions to approve the agenda. 
Brandon Emmett seconds the motion. 
None opposed. 

9:53:52 AM 

9:54:16 AM 

Mark Springer motions to strike C2 from the agenda, as he did not provide draft 
language. 
Brandon Emmett seconds the motion. 
None opposed. 

Brandon Emmett motions to strike C4 from the agenda, as he did not provide draft 
language. 
Mark Springer seconds the motion. 
None opposed. 

Bruce Schulte motions to strike C7 from the agenda, as he did not provide draft 
language. 
Brandon Emmett seconds the motion. 
None opposed. 

Harriet Milks informs the Chair that when a member is on the phone, he will need to be 
asked directly if he has any opposition. 

Peter Mlynarik requests that the motions be combined into one to strike C2, C4, and C7 
from the agenda. 
Brandon Emmett seconds the motion. 
Motion carries unanimously. 



Brandon Emmett makes the motion. 
Mark Springer seconds the motion. 
Mark Springer requests that we add a period of time for public testimony regarding 
inspections. He additionally states that technically, the board will be considering 
Enforcement Updates to be unfinished and moving it to tomorrow after proposed 
regulations projects. 
Motion carries unanimously. 

Administrative Draft Regulation 10:16:34 AM 
Brandon Emmett motions to strike "If necessary, the director shall cast a tie-breaking 
vote with the consent of the board executed at the beginning of the meeting." from 
3 AAC 306.935(c). 
Mark Springer seconds the motion. 
Motion carries, 3-2 (Loren Jones and Peter Mlynarik vote No). 

The board considers written public comments received. 

Mark Springer motions to adopt 3 AAC 306.925 - 940 (Tab 4). 
Brandon Emmett seconds the motion. 
Mark Springer clarifies that the motion is to adopt as amended. 
Motion carries unanimously. 

On-Site Consumption Endorsement Draft Regulation 10:29:50 AM 
Brandon Emmett motions to adopt 3 AAC 306.365 and 3 AAC 306.990 (Tab 6). 
Bruce Schulte seconds the motion. 

The board considers written public comments received and discusses the draft. 

Loren Jones states that he cannot support this draft, as he doesn't feel like it will hold up 
legally. 

Harriet Milks reminds the board that their authority to regulate marijuana is very broad, 
and that they have the authority to define "public". She additionally states that she 
believes that the statute, specifically AS 17.38.121(c), contemplates some form of on-site 
consumption, and that this is a defensible regulation under the law. 

Brandon Emmett's motion fails, 2-3 (Brandon Emmett and Bruce Schulte vote Yes). 

Bruce Schulte asks Harriett Milks what the next step procedurally would be. 
Harriett Milks informs the board that procedurally, the next step would be to submit new 
drafts or make changes to the existing draft, and that the one thing that is for certain is 
that a draft will have to go back out for public comment. 



AFFIDAVIT OF NOTICE OF PROPOSED REGULATION 
AND FURNISHING OF ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

I, Cynthia A. Franklin, Director of the Alcohol and Marijuana Control Office, being sworn, state 
the following: 

As required by AS 44.62.190, notice of the proposed adoption of changes to 3 AAC 306.925-940 
has been given by being 

(1) published in a newspaper or trade publication; 
(2) furnished to interested persons; 
(3) furnished to appropriate state officials; 
(4) furnished to the Department of Law, along with a copy of the proposed regulation; 
(5) furnished electronically to incumbent State of Alaska legislators; 
(6) furnished to the Legislative Affairs Agency, Division of Legal and Research 

Services; 
(7) posted on the Alaska Online Public Notice System as required by 

AS 44.62.175(a)(l) and (b) and 44.62.190(a)(l); 
(8) furnished electronically, along with a copy of the proposed regulation, to the 

Legislative Affairs Agency, the chair of the Labor and Commerce Committee of the 
Alaska Senate and House of Representatives, the Administrative Regulation 
Review Committee, and the legislative council. 

As required by AS 44.62.190, additional regulation notice information regarding the proposed 
adoption of the regulation changes described above has been furnished to interested persons and 
those in (5) and (6) of the list above. The additional regulation notice information also has been 
posted on the Alaska Online Public Notice System. 

Date: September 23, 2016 

Notary Pu 



AFFIDAVIT OF AGENCY RECORD OF PUBLIC COMMENT 

I, Cynthia A. Franklin, Director for the Alcohol and Marijuana Control Office, being duly sworn, 
state the following: 

In compliance with AS 44.62.215, the Alcohol and Marijuana Control Office has kept a record of 
its use or rejection of factual or other substantive information that was submitted in writing as 
public comment and that was relevant to the accuracy, coverage, or other aspect of the Alcohol 
and Marijuana Control Office regulations on Administration of the Marijuana Control Board. 

Date: October 27, 2016 

Subscribed and sworn to before me at Anc~27, 2016. 

Notary Public in and for the State of Alaska 



NOTICE OF PROPOSED REGULATIONS 
REGA!WIN.0 ADMINISTRA TJON OF THE· MARIJUANA CONTROL BOARD 

:MARIJUANA CONTROL BOARD 

'Ttie _Mar.ijua~a ·control Board propQSeS to adopt-re~Jatiotis to !!mend 3 MC 
306.900~ these pro·posed r~gul:a~ions i elate t9 ... ~dmiqis~.liC!n of th~ "Marijuana 
Control .~qard 

Th.e Maruuana Control Board proposes to adopt regulations· in Title 3 of the Ala.Sk,a.Administra.live·.Code~ 
dealing with Admini.$lration qfthe 'board, incl~ding the following: 

(l.) J AAC-306.925 - SuQmisai(,)ns t~ the bo.ard i:-egulations are. proposed.as foilows: 

The .reg11l'ations con'slst of a series·of'proviSions establishing· 
administrative projfedu~ for su~mis~io~s to th~ b9ard, ·r.utes regard.ing 
l~e man1tgement of -staff, rules rcgarcUngthe-canduct·of board meetings 
and rules regar.ding:public colliment at board me·etings. · 

You. may comment on the proposed ·reg1,ilat1ons, including the ·potenti.al costs .to privaie -persons ·of · 
cqmplyirtg. V.:ith t~e propos~ rezyl.etio~~, ·by s~bm.ittinr . wri~en. ~.0mmehtS to. J,olin .Calder; AMCO 
(Alpo~ol .-& Ml\f!J.uana ContrQ.l Ofti~) .at- 550 W1 71 Ave, Suite 16'00, Ancho~ge; AK ~50L 
Aqditionallyt the Marijuana Control Boatd wiU accept co.111ments by electronic ·rpaJl at 
john.calder@a1a5ka.gov. Comments m.ay al~ bo sub"JDitted. throl.Jgh th~· Alaska .Online 'Public: Notice. 
System, ·by .accessing this 1'Qtice pn the s.yst,etn and usirtg the "comment" link. Please indicate the"article 
and $CCtion.number to which ·each comment refers, if applicable. Plwe·indicate in. th~ subj~d line that 
-you are'.commenting.:on .t.he ~d~i~straijon ~Ube Ma.-ijuana Cont_ro1 ·~oarcl:The comments must be 
·recei_yed no.' later than 4:30 p.m . .qn· June.~1. 20.16. 

You may submit written guestioru relevant· to the· prop0se4 ·.regulations to John Calder,. by emaiJ and. 
physical ~ddress: Please d~ .not subm~t questions .through .the Alaska. Onli.ne Public .. Notice System, .The 
· questionS! ·mµg be .. recd v(:d af'l~st 10 days .before the ~d of the ,public. comh\erit period, by June .11~ 
201.6 at 4:30 _p.:m. 'The Mwijliana Control Board w.iJI · ~~gate ~ts respopse tQ substantial,ly .similar. 
questi'orts aµd make ·the qu.eSticins and tespons~ avaitable on. the. Marijuana Control Board website·, The. 
Madju!IJla ContrQl Board may, btJt is .not required to~ answer· .written ·questions . received after the. 10-day 
cu~·.off date.and b6fot~ the.end 'Dfthe conunent period. 

If y Qu ~re a pe~on with l!l dis,bility wh9 ne¢s .a special accemrnodation in. order to participate in this· 
pr~ss, ·p~s~ conj~~ :Jofin Calder .a:t (907} 26~-03 50 no ·Jater than June 11, . 2016 to ensutJ: ~at any 
·necessary accommodations can be. provided. 

A copy of tlle proposed regulations· !lfe availabi(} through tlie··elec.tronic fink tb "tfte .compl~e t~xt ·on the . 
AlitslQI Qriline Public Notice System,. on =the Alcohol & . Marij4ana Control b.ffi~e web~ite · .at. 
https://www;comrnerce.alaska:gov./web/ajnco/ a.nd' by cc:mtacting JQ.hn ¢alder at '5'50 W. -jth· Ste 1600, 
Ail<t.tidta&,e, A,K. 29~01. · · 

After 'the public comment ·petiod eh'ds! the Marjj_uana, C.or:itrol Boarq wili either· a!1opt, 'the. proposed 
re~lations or other pr~visions dealing w:ith the sanre subjeet, witho.ut furth~r notlee, or 'decide tO 'take no 



~~ti on. The languag~ ·of the final ~gulAti9ns may be ·different. from that of the proposed regulations. You 
s)o1,1ld comm~'1t durin~ the: time aDowed .lfyour interests could be affected. . · 

St.a~tory .AJ1t:Jiority:. As 17 .38.090 

Statut~ Being Implemented., I~terpret~d,.or 1\i.Jad~ Specl~c: AS 17~38:090 

'Fl~ Information: 'The proposed regulatioris !lre n'ot .e)(pected t6 require an inc;;rcased appropriaijon. 

DA.TE: May 12~ 2016· LJt- ~ . : !: , ..be- IL 
Cynt!lia,,1\:. f'.ranklin, .Director 
Marijuana. Conttol B.oatd 



ADDIT~O'NAL. REGO.tATIONS NOTICliINFORMATION 
(AS 44.62. l-90(d)) 

1. Aqop.ting· agency.: Mar.liuana Control·B'oard 
2.; G~nera.l sul;>j~t of r~gulation: ..... A--=din~in=ist=r=ati=· o ..... n .... ·o ..... f .... the==--b"""'oa~fd~----------
3; Citation ofreguJa#on (may .Jl~ grouped): 3 AAC'j06.9'.fS -'30o .. 940 
4. Department·of Law'file nu~ber~ if ap.y': _________ ___ _ ___ _ 

~~ R~.n for the pn:>posed action: 
( ) C9mptiiµa~. w:}th fe.cleral. Iaw.or. action (identify): _ ___ _ _ ____ _ _ 
(X) C<)mpliance with new o~ c;ihanged"state ~tatute . . 
( ) Complii.lilce with Eederal or state c;.01,1ri: de.ci~ion (1cJentify) ________ _ 
( ) Devefopment ofprogtinil standards 
( j Other._(identify): __________________ _ 

6.. Appropria~iop(AUQC~t\on : _ __________________ _ _ _ 

7. Estimated annual costs in the. aggregate to co~ply with the proposed action. to:. 
Piivate Persons: : O _____,....._ ______________________ _ 
Other-Stat~ . .*gencies:___. .... o'-· --------------------

Muriicipalities:__,·=o'-------------------------

8. Co'st of implementation to the state agency.~t)d available· funding (in th•:n1sands :Qf.dolla!S): 

·Operating. Cost 
Capital Cost 

1.002. Feder~J rece'ipts 
1003 General fund ·m.atqJl 
1004 Ge11eraJ 'fund 
1005 General fund/ 

program 
l QJ7 Gen!:ral fun~/ 

mental. h~aith 
Other 

lrtitial Year 
FY. !~ 
'$' 0 
$ 0 

$ 0 
$ -0 
$' 0 

$ 0 

$ Q 
$ Q 

Subsequ~nt ' 

Y:ears 
$ 0. 
$· 0 

$ 0 
$ Q 
'$:0 

·$ o. 

'$ Q. 
$ D 

9. the ·name-of the contact person for the· regulations: 
Natne: 'Cynthia A.' Franklin 
Tit:le: bir.ector .. Mariluana cbntrol Board 



Address: 5.50 W; t1' A veihUe. Suite 1600 
Anchorage, AK 99501 

Telepnonf;:· (907.)269~0350 
E-mail .address Cvnth ia-.franklitt@alas:ka.gov 

10. The"origin·ofthe prop.osed action: 

LL 

_x_ Staff·ofstate agenc)' 
Fe,der~l governme.nt 
G.ener~l public 
Petition·fon:egulation change. 

Other.(identify)._. --------------------

Date; Q5/.l ~4016. 

Nati\~ (printed): Cynthia A. Franklin 
Title .. (printed): Director. :Marijuaita·Con1ro1 Hoard 
T~1¢phone,: (907)269~0350 



270221 
#1386150 
$398.42 

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 
ST A TE OF ALASKA 
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

Emma Dunlap 
being first duly sworn on oath 
deposes and says that she is 
a representative of the 
Alaska Dispatch News, a 
daily newspaper. That said 
newspaper has been approved 
by the Third Judicial Court, 
Anchorage, Alaska, and it now 
and has been pub I ished in the 
English language continually as a 
daily newspaper in Anchorage, 
Alaska, and it is now and during 
all said time was printed in an 
office maintained at the aforesaid 
place of publication of said 
newspaper. That the annexed is 
a copy of an advertisement as it 
was published in regular issues 
(and not in supplemental form) 
of said newspaper on 

May 13, 2016 

and that such newspaper was 
regularly distributed to its 
subscribers during all of said 
period. That the full amount of 
the fee charged for the foregoing 
publication is not in excess of 
the rate charged p ·· "ndi iduals. 

' 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED REGULATIONS 
REGARDING ADMINISTRATION OF THE MARIJUANA CONTROL 

BOARD . 
MARIJUANA CONTROL BOARD 

The Marilu?tna Control Board proposes to adopt regulations to amend 3 
AAC 306.900. These proposed regulations relate to administration of 
the Marijuana control Board 

The Mariluana Control Board proposes to adopt regulations in Title 3 of 
the Alaska Administrative Code, dealing with Aaministration of the 
board, Including ttie following: . 

(1) 3 AAC 306.925- Submissions to the board regulations are 
proposed as follows: 

The regulations cohsist of a series of provisions 
establfshlng admlnlsttallve procedures for subll1isslons to 
the board. rules regaFdi11gthe1management of staff. rules 
regarding the conauct ofboard meeflngs and rules 
regarding public comment at board meetings. 

You may comment on the proposed regulations, Including the potential 
costs to private persons of complying with the proposed regulations( by 
submitting Wtltten comments to John Call{er, AMCO (Alcoh6 & 
Marlluana control Office) at 550 w. 7th Ave. suits 1600, Anchorage, AK 
99501. Addltlonallr· the Marijuana Control Board wlll accept comments 
by electronic mal at John.caldet@alaska.gov. comments may also be 
submitted through the Alaska Online Public Notice System. by 
accessing this notice on tile system and using the "comment'' link. 
Please lnCllcate the article aM section number to which each comment 
'refers. tf applicable. Please Indicate In the subject line that you are 
commenting on the Administration or the Marijuana control Board. The 
comments must be recell/ed no later than 4:30 p.m. on June 21, 2016. 

vou may submit written questions relevan. t to the proposed regulations 
to John Calder by email and PhYsJcal address. Please do Jl()l submit 
questions tllrou&h the Alaska Online Public Notice system. The 
questlons must fle received at least 10 days befere the end of the 
publtc comment geriod, by June 11, 2016 at 4:30 p.m. The Mari/'uana 
control Board wlll aggregate lts response to substantially s mllar 
questions and make the questions and response available on the 
Marlluana Control Board website. The MartJuana conttol Board may, 
but rs not required to, answer written quest!c>ns received after the 10· 
day cut-off date and before the end of the comment period. 

If, you are a person with a disal:l11ity. who needs a special 
accommodation lh order to participate in this process, please contact 
John Calder at (907) 269·0350 no later than June 11, 2016 to ensure 
that any, necessary accommodations can be provided. 

A copy of the proposed regulatlons are avallable threugh the electronic 
llhk to the ·complete text on the Alaska onllhe Public Notice System, on 
.u1e Alcohol & M!!rUuana control Office website at 
l1ttps:t/www.cornmerce.alaska.gov/Web/amco/ and by contacting John 
Calder at 550 w. 7th Ste 1600. Anchorage, AK 99501 . 

After the public comll1entperlod ends. the Marijuana control Board will 
either adopt the proposed regulatfons or other provisions dealing with 
the same subjecfh.wlthout further notice, or decide to 1a1<1e no action. 
The l!lnguage or t e final regulatlons may be different rrom that of the 
proposed regulations. You sl1ould comment during the lime allowed It 
your Interests could be affeeted. 

Statutory Authority: AS 17.38.090 

Statutes Being Implemented, Interpreted, or Made Specific: AS 
17.38.090 

Fiscal Information: Ille prop0sed regulations are not expected to 
require an increased appropriation. 

DATE: May 12, 2016 

A0-08·16·025 
Published: May 13, 2016 

Cynthia A. Franklin, Director 
Marijuana control Board 


